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ITS HABITS.

PATHBUN.

Plate XXIV.

THEREappearsto be somewhatof a dearth of informationin
regardto the habitsof the Black Swift (Cypseloides
nigerborealis),
and this is not surprisingwhenthe difficultiesattendantto a study
of the speciesare considered.Within its range the number of
ornithologistsis somewhatlimited, the bird itself does not seem
to be at all uniformly distributed, and there is also in connection
with it what may betermeda degreeof elusiveness.Thesereasons
then,may perhapsexplainwhy thereis lackinga greaterknowledge
of its habits.

In studyingmostof the speciesof birdssomedegreeof certainty
exists,and one has more or lessregular contactwith them during
definiteperiods,but this to an extentis not the casewith the Black
Swift. On occasionsone may come acrossthese birds most unexpectedlyand then again they may not be seenfor days, and
this at a time when the speciesis restrictedto a definedhabitat.
Possibly this may be accountedfor by its apparent unlimited

powerof flight, resultingin a wide range each day over some
portionof its territory and this generallyat a heightthat enables
it to escapethe notice of the observer.
Our first acquaintancewith the Black Swift wasmany yearsago
and for a time thereafter we regardedthe occasionson which it
was observedas rather noteworthy,but later changedour opinion
for as more attention was given the conditionsunder which the
birds were seen,an inkling was had as to when and where they
were likely to be found. But this required patient observation
extendingover a long period of years and we still at times find
ourselves at sea.

Yet there is a fascination in connection with the

Black Swift that seemsto be lackingin mostof our other species,

forit is not'onlyuncertain
in its occurrence,
butalsoa birdwhose
life history should be better known, and these very qualities
offeran incentiveto tempt the observerto continuedeffort.
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The rangeof theBlackSwift is givenas"WesternNorth America.
Breeds from southern British Columbia and southern Colorado to

Central Mexico; winters in southernMexico,"t the type of the
specieshaving beentaken at SimiahmooBay, Puget Sound? Our
observations
in regardto this Swift have beenmade mostlyin the
region that extends from the Sound eastward to the Cascade
Mountains, although the entire territory coveredextendedfrom
nearly the summit of this range to the Pacific Ocean itself.
During the vernal migrationin the regionabout the Soundthe
first Black Swifts will be seen sometime between the fifteenth and

the twenty-fifthof May. Quite frequentlyduring the latter half
of this month there will occura spellof foul weather,and the arrival of the birds seems to be coincident.

When this fact was

first noticedit was regardedas incidental,but as it occurredwith
a degreeof regularity our attention becameattracted to it and
we then gave the matter especialattention. Soonafter the first
of May we beganto closelyfollow the weatherconditionsof this
region and also thoseexistingfar southward,and after a time a
good idea was obtained as to when to expect the arrival of the
Swifts. In fact, on several occasionsour expectationswere confirmed almost to a day.
It is during the first week in June that the Swifts remainingin
this regionappearto establishthemselvesfor their summerstay
This is inferred because,without exception,the first arrivals and
thoseseenon a few subsequent
days invariablypursuea general
northerlycourse. Then this route changesto onealmostdue east,
directly towardsthe CascadeMountains;and it is noticeablethat
this latter is the one thereafter followedduring the summermonths.

In certain localitiesduring most of June one is quite apt to see
companiesof theseSwiftshawkingabout for their insectfood, and
we have likewisefound that they have what appearto be favorite
hunting groundsor sectionsin which a personmay reasonably
expect to find them more frequently than in others. The Swifts
that remainin this regionundoubtedlynestfar within the Cascade
range,and eachmorningfrom their chosenretreatsmake a trip
to the lowlandswherethey seemto stay most of the day. In one
The A. O. U. Check-List of North American Birds, 1910, p. 200.
Ibid.
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locality not far from the Soundwhere we have often found them,
their arrival may take place anytime followinga half hour after
sunrisealthough on occasionsit will not occuruntil rather late in
the morninghours;and herethey remaineither for a short time or
for an extended period. We have also noticed that until about
the middle of June the number of Swifts associatedis much larger,
as if all within a certain territory had united to drift above it back
and forth, an occurrencethat is not soon to be forgotten. And
sucha sight it has been our fortune to seeat times, and one instancewe relate. For two successive
daysearly in Junethe weather
had been coolwith intermittent light rains and the followingday
was quite stormy. Early on this latter day we went to Lake
Washingtonon the outskirts of the city with the expectationof
seeingthe birds, and aboveits surfaceas far as we couldseethe
Swifts were flying. Many were likewise above the shore of the
lake and, at times somepassedcloseto where we stood. While
crossingthe lake on the ferry a distanceof about four miles, the
birdswereflying on all sideswhile otherswerein sight to the limit
of our vision. The greater number were just above the water's

surfacebarely skimmingit, but it was noticeablethat noneever
touchedit whichis so commonlythe casewith the Swallows.
stoodon one side of the upper deck of the boat about twenty feet
above the water, and many a Swift would glide by just below.
One does not often have the chance to look down upon a Black
Swift, but such was frequently the case on this occasion. At
times someof the birds would passon a level with my face, and so

near, that I could plainly seetheir glisteningblack eyes and the

turningof their headsfromsideto sideon the lookoutfor insects;
for all judgingfrom their actionswereintently engagedin feeding.
The same conditionsprevailed on our return acrossthe lake, and
onceagain we crossed'
and returned to view the sight; and during
all the time consumed there was no diminution in the number of

the Swifts, they being distributed over the entire route we followedas far as we could see,no estimateof their numbersbeing
possible. On this occasionthe flight of the birdswas not rapid, as

a rule being merely a repetition of short glides with frequent
twistsand turns, oftenonewouldtower by a few quick movements
of the wingsand then with a sharpturn it wouldoncemoredescend
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to its former level. Frequently a number in companywould rise
to a height of two or three hundred feet and circle about for a
short time before again descendingto the lower level where the
greater number were. And during all this spaceof time, nearly
four hours, a light rain fell.

By the middleof June,the Swifts insteadof associating
in such
large numbersseemedto have separatedinto coloniesof varying
sizes,eachof which,during the summermonths,appearsto follow
a certainmoreor lessdefinedroute everyday, whichthe birdsused
eachmorningwhenflying from their mountainresortto the lower
country, returning over it with equal regularity as the evening
drew near. These journeyshave the appearanceof being long
excursiohs,but the wide distancesmean little to this Swift with

a powerof flight to which there seemsbut small limitation. The
valley of the Middle Fork of the SuoqualmieRiver, somethirty
miles almost due east of Seattle, is one such route that we have

noticed the Swifts following; and here at rations times during
severalsummerswe have watched the daily flight of a colony of
these birds that numbered nearly one hundred and fifty. The
spot from which our observationswere made was an open one, a
so calledprairie, lying betweentwo forks of the river and nearly
surroundedon threesidesby the mountains;but as it expandedto
the westward in the broad reach of the river that here began to
enter the lower country it had a wide visibility and thus afforded

a mostfavorableplacefromwhichtoview the actionsof the Swifts.
We foundthat hear the middle of June it was a habit of thesebirds
each morning to stream down the river valley and then along
toward evening a return movement would take place. On occasionswe were at this spot before the break of day and at the
time of sunrise the first Swift would be seen far up the valley
between the mountain ranges, coming in rapid flight down the
river. Sometimestwo or three would be in company,these followed by others at intervals, but the earlier oneswere always far
apart and straggledpast from time to time at differentheights.
And this would be the caseuntil perhapstwenty or more had
flown by, all followingthe same coursewhich was due west and
downthe river valley, their flight rapid and direct as if therewas
someobjectivepoint in view. After the passageof the earlier
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birds often a spaceof time would elapsebeforeany more were
seen,and then numberswould appearwhichremainedglidingand
circlingabovethe locality. Sometimeswe stayedthe greaterpart
of the day in or near this placeand foundthat the largernumberof
the Swifts would at times confinethemselvesto a limited part of
the section,drifting to and fro. Then when evening drew near
the birdsbeganto move up the valley of the fork and at this time
it becamenoticeablethat their numberswere increasedby the
arrival of others from the west.

It was as if some of the Swifts

always had a wider range, but returned near the closeof the day

from their roving, and just as twilight fell, the last wouldbe seen
as stragglers,fast flying to their mountain haunts. The character
of the weather made no changein the actionsof the birds. Wind
or calm, rain or shine, there was no variation in the routine of their

habits. On fair days the Swifts flew high--often to the limit of
sight, and when it rained they would descendto a height of from
two hundred to five hundred feet.

This habit of the Swiftsto followthe sameroute in the mountains,
when flying to and from the lower country, continuesuntil the
time for themto migrate. But in July andthe earlypart of August
they appearlesssociablyinclined,for as a rule they are seenin
smaller numbers, and on occasionsit is not unusual to seedetached

pairs, althoughthesein turn may not be foundrangingfar from
others.

And at this time the birds are more scattered over the

particular area within which they are foragingor gliding about;
they are not sooften closelytogetheras duringthe earlierpart of
summeror shortlyprior to the time whenthey migratein autumn.

During the midsummer,too, the Swifts are lessfre/tuentlyseen
ranging widely over the region, which leads to a belief that they
restrict this tendencysomewhatduring the time of nesting,for
though at this period we do occasionallyseethese in the section
about the Soundand far from the mountains,the numberis always
limited.

At this time also a changeis seenin the manner of the return
flight near the closeof day. Now the birds stragglemuch and
linger little on their way, the larger numberflying quickly by followinga moreor lessdirectcourse. They will passas singlebirds
or sometimesa pair, or a few widely apart, and intervalsof time
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elapsewhennoneare seenat all, and their numbersare decidedly
less;a possiblereasonfor this last beingthat a portionremain
about their breedingplaces,and fail to make the daily excursion.
About the middle of August a slight increasewill be seenin the
number of the Swifts and as the days passtheir numbe,grows.
This increasemust representthe young of the year that have
joined the adults and are preparingfor the migrationthat soon
takesplace. By the last of this monthlargenumbersof the birds
in companymay onceagain be seenat times roamingabout the
lakes in the vicinity of the Sound,where they so regularly occur
at the time of the arrival of the species,and thesemust represent
morethan a singlecolony. It seemsthat whenthe youngare on
the wing the Swifts return to their wide ranginghabit and association in large numbers,and when this occursthen one knows
that the time when they will migrate is not far away.
Black Swiftsappearto mate in June. There is no signthat this
has taken placewhen they arrive in May, as then the birds are
alwaysseenin companies
and not in paizsas is subsequently
often
the case. But soonafter they have becomedistributedin colonies
about the regionand beginto make the daily flight to and from
the lower country, indications of mating are seen. All may be

glidingaboutwhensuddenly--perhaps
from a far height,a Swift
will dash at one beneath, this followedby erratic flight actionson

the part of both and their disappearance
in the distance. This
dive I have seenmade with suchspeedthat the eye couldscarcely
followit, andduringthe time that the birdsaredartingandtwisting
about it is a commonthing for them to descendalmost to the
ground. Actionsof this characterare mostfrequentin late June
and the early part of July, but continueto occurfor a limitedtime
thereafter, and soonmany of the Swifts appearto be mated, for
though all may be more or lessassociatedas they fly around, a
pair often keepquite closetogether.
During the latter part of June the Swifts begin to breed, as is
shownby an examinationof a number of birds collectedin late
June, throughoutJuly, and in early August. And it may be of
interest to mention, that with one exception,none of the females
taken during the period named, showedany denudationof the
feathers of the breast or abdomen.

This bird was taken on the
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secondof August,and the denudedarea was narrow,extending
alongthe keel of the sternumto the vent, and becomingslightly
wider on the abdomen.

Wherethe Swiftsbreedwithinthisregionasyet we donot know;
but it must be well within the mountains and in the more elevated

regions. During the summermonthsthey have beenseenabout
someof the mountainlakesand alsoabovethe valleysof someof
the mountain streams that are at a considerable elevation.

Their

flight in the valley of the fork of the SnoqualmieRiver, alreadydescribed,has likewisebeen noted a long distanceup that stream
the headwaters of which are not far from the main divide.

As it

is veryruggedin that region,therewouldthenbeno lackof suitable
placeswhere these birds could nest and there is no doubt that in
suchloealitlesthe species
will eventuallybe foundbreeding.
This Swift is generallyregardedas a silentbird, and to an extent
thisis correct. During its springmigrationand shortlyfollowing,
a periodwhenthe birdsare associatedin numbers,we havewatched
them for longspacesof time and alwaysa perfectsilenceseemedto
prevail among them. And this apparentlyis the easeuntil the
time comeswhenby their actionsthey showthat they are mating.
Even now their chatter-like note is but seldomheard, althoughinvariably it is givenat the time when one dashesat another,and
this often provesthe easewhen a pair may happento fly in close
company. During the midsummerwe have heard their rapid
notesas the birds passedin flight near the closeof day, and in the
autumnalmigrationwhen rarely one would make a quick dashat
another. But theseinstancesare uncommonand the speciescan
properly be regardedas quite silent, being very differentin this
respectfrom the ChaeturineSwifts whoseshrill twitteringsare so
frequent as they fly about. And the chatter of the Black Swift
somewhatresemblesthat of thesesmallerones;it being as rapid,
but smootherin quality and morerolling,in fact rather pleasing
to hear.

In all its flight actionsthis Swift showsa powerand an easy
gracethat win our admiration. It seemsto live uponthe wing,
and to restrict its flight mostof the time to a considerable
elevation,
the height being seeminglyinfluencedby the character of the
weather. It is generallythe easethat during the continuanceof
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a low atmosphericpressurethe Swifts will not fly very high, but
when this conditionceasesthey then ascend. At the time of high
pressurethe Swifts are often at a great height and it is not uncommonto seethem glidingat the very limit of vision. At such

timessohigharesomeof themthat evenwith the aid of fieldglasses
they showbut faintly againstthe sky. It wouldbe a meresurmise
as to the height that they attain, severalthousandfeet certainly,
and as somehave even disappearedfrom view, when the glasses
were in use,one has no knowledgeof the height to which they go.
On a bright summerday to seethesedark birds circlingfar above
is alwayscaptivating. Shouldthe skyhappento havecloudssome
of whicharewhite and shining,the Swiftsasthey wheelacrosstheir
glisteningsurfaces,are plainlyoutlined,but seemto fadeinsensibly
from viewwhenin turn they crossthe openspacesof the sky. At
suchtimes it is the constantshiftingview with the seemingchange
in distanceof the gliding Swifts that adds to our interest when
watchingthem.
It sometimeshappensthat whenthe birds are widely scattered
at a great height, all will quickly come together within a very
limited area and glide and circle without uniformity either in
speedor direction,the paths they trace now formingan intricate
maze. More than once,too, I have seensomeof them glide long
distancesagainstthe wind, their flight being slightly undulatory,
while they seemto rock on the breeze.
When hunting its insectfood the Black Swift doesnot appear
to circlemuch,but describesarcs,someof whichwill end in slight
ascentsmade by rapid movementsof the wings. Sometimesjust
at the termination of the rise, the bird hangsmotionlessas if in
balance,which is often followedby a short descentor drift as the
bird slidesdownthe wind. Shouldtherehappento be somewhat
of a breezethe Swiftsare apt to quarterinto it, thendrift off diagonally, often followingwith a short quick flight endingin a wide
swing. And all these actionsare repeatedendlesslyand with
marked ease.

But this bird has also the powerof very rapid flight. Infrequently it happens near the closeof day that some will be seen

hasteningto their mountain retreats, at suchtimes being widely
scatteredand flying rather low. With strong and rapid wing
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beats an almost direct courseis followed, and but a few seconds

elapsefrom the time one is first seenuntil after passingit fades
from sight in the distance. And when thus observedin full flight,

the powershownfor fast flyingneverfailsto impressthe beholder.
The positionof the Black Swift'swingsas it glidesor circlesis
dihedrally down. We have never seenany variation from this,
and in this respecta contrastis shownby our Chaetura,whose
wingsare often highly elevatedwhen sailingshort distancesor on
entering their nesting places or roosting resorts. This wing
positionof the Black Swift seemsworthy of mention,althoughit
may bepossiblethat it variesat timesunderconditions
with which
we are not familiar.

Our eoneluslons
as to sexualvariation in the speciesare based
on an examinationof thirty-one of thesebirds, all but one being
adults, taken at various times during the summer months and
early in September. Four of these were securedat Bellingham,
Washington,by Mr. J. M. Edson, to whom due ackowledgment
is made;the remainderwe collectedin differentparts of the territory about Seattle. Although the numberis somewhatlimited it
givesa goodidea of certain definitedifferences
existingbetween
the sexes.

The males are larger and darker than the females. As a rule
their sooty underpartsfrom the breast down lack any trace of
light tipping on the feathers,and when this doesoccurthe tips
are of a brownishtint and very faint. In all our malesthe undertail covertsare tipped with brownish,rather well definedthough
much obscuredin someindividuals. There is a large variatiorx
in the amount of hoariness on the forehead.

In the male Swift

the tail is moreemarginate. This is somarkedthat we have often
distinguishedbetweenthe sexesas the birds circledabove us at a
moderateheight. For as one would make a quick turn in the air
it wouldexpandits tail, and shouldthe bird happento be a male,
then the emarginationshowedplainlythoughit wasnot evidentin
the oppositesex. If conditionsare favorable, with the aid of
glassesthis differencecan often be noted when the birds are several

hundredfeetaway. [SeePI. XXIV.]
In the female there seems to be a seasonal variation in the mark-

ingsof the underparts posterially,but it must be bornein mind
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that this statementis basedonly on the specimenstaken during
the periodwe have mentioned. Birds of this sexshowthe under
parts not so sootyblack as in the male. Those of early June have
narrowtippingsof white on the feathersof the abdomenand undertail coverts, this being more marked in one securedlate in the
month. But in three taken July 6, the white tippingsare much
wider and still more so in another,taken July 14, in which they

are sowide as to form nearlycircularspots,producinga marked
effect. Another collectedAugust 2, is quite identical in all respects,and the entireunderpartsof thesetwo birdshave a lustre
that is lacking in others taken earlier in the season. But one of
August 15, is very lightly white-tipped,while yet another of
September2, is oneof the strongestmarkedof all. And a juvenile

femaletakenSeptember
7, showsbut a traceof the whitetippings
on the abdomenor under-tailcoverts,the colorof its underparts
being almost as dark as that of someof the adult males.
In all the specimensthat we have, the plumageseemsto have
been recentlyrenewed;it is freshand bright and showsno traces
of a moult.

In the territory on the eastsideof the Sound,particularlythat
part quite contiguousto it lying north and south of Seattle, the
route followedby the Black Swift in the springmigrationis somewhat well defined. We have traced it for more than thirty miles
and each year found the birds usingit with regularity. At this
time our main place of observationhas alwaysbeen the same,a
spotonthe westshoreof Lake Washingtonand asit happenswithin
the limits of the city. Here, adjacentto the lake the land is quite
level for a wide space,but at the southrisessomewhatabruptly
forminga ridge, this beingone of severallying betweenthe lake
and Soundand all having a generaltrend slightlydiagonalto the
shoreline of the lake. The maximum height attained by any of
theseridgesis about three hundredand fifty feet, and nearly all
terminateat a broadriver valleylying not far south•est of the end
of the lake, this valley extendingmany miles southward. As we
know when to expectthe arrival of the Swifts, it has been our
practiceto be at this place of observationon eachof severalsuccessivedaysimmediatelyprior to the time when their comingwas
anticipated,soit is fair to assumethat whenthe Swiftsdid appear,
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we wereseeingsomeof the first to reachthis particularpart of the
region.

The Swiftsinvariablycomein sightabovethe riseof land at the
south. They fly at variousheights,are oftenquite scatteredand
the coursefollowedis a generalnortherlyone. But whenthe open
and rather level spaceis reached,a changetakes placein the direetlonof their flight. Not far north of herethe lake expandsinto
a bay of considerablesize beyondthe entranceof which the trend
of the lake shorechanges. It then runs nearlynortheastfor more
than two miles; and this variation of direction in the shore llne

of the lake evidently has an effect on the coursefollowedby the
birds,for their flight deflectsrather northeasterlyand diagonally
across the lake.

Here the lake is several miles wide and as a rule

the Swiftscrossit to continueon their way moretowardthe north;
althoughat times we have seensomebirds foIIowlngthis course
above the land not far from the eastern shore and also above the

lakeitselfwhichstill continuesto extendfour milesnorth. Beyond
this limit we know very little regardingtheir route.
From what we have seenof this springmovementit appearsto
be sooncompleted,not lasting much more than ten days. This
surmise is based on the change in route we have many times
noticed the birds make not long altec reachingthis section,and
though not eoneluslveit at least has sufficientmerit to be taken
into eonslderation.

In orderthat a more definiteidea may be had of the flight of
the Swifts at this time, we quote from our notesregardingit;
these recordsbeing but a few of the many made at the time of
the spring migration.
May 25, 1921. After four days of pleasantweather there is a
change,this morning being somewhatmisty with a light wind.
We went to the lake early and on reachingit couldseemany Black
Swifts flying about aboveit. While erosslngthe lake and when
returning we found them quite well confinedto an area some
distance from the west side, and to number several hundred.

Noneweremuchbelowa fewhundredfeetandmanyhigher. The
Swifts remainedabout this locality for nearly two hoursseeming
merely to shift back and forth above the lake, but had begunto
movesomewhattoward the northeastat the time we wereobliged
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to leave the spot. These are the first we have seenthis spring
although for the past three days we have lookedfor them. Today

the visibility was so poor that it was quite difficult to form an
esthnate of their numbers.

May 26. We were at the lake this morningand crossedit soon
after nine o'clock. Near its west side a few of the Swifts were seen,

and when about a half mile from this shorethe birds beganto be
quite numerous,flying about over the water at a height of two
hundredfeet and upwards,somevery high and just discernible.
None wereseenmuchbeyondthe centerof the lake or at all on the
eastside. On our return about an hourlater they wereagainseen
near the middleof the lake and beCamequite commonas the west
shore was neared. On rare occasionsone would fly rather low,
but the larger numberwere at a height of severalhundredfeet and

upwards. Many wereabovethe land on the westsideof the lake,
and it was noticeablethat the main body of the birds,both over
the water and land, was slowly progressingin a generalnortheasterly direction. At times there would be a break in this flight
as it moved along,for the Swifts were circlingwidely and a few
were feeding. We stoppedfor sometime on the west shoreand
occasionally
smallcompanies
wouldappearcomingfrom the southwest or nearly so, to in turn slowly disappearfrom sight toward
the northeast,circlingon the way. Shortly after eleveno'clock
weleft thespotandat thistimethemovementwasstill in progress,
the birdsfollowingthe samegeneralcoursetoward the northeast.
No estimatecouldbe formedof the numberof Swiftsseentoday,
but it was very large for at one time they seemedto cover an area
from about the center of the lake to half a mile inland, and a distance north and south as far as we could see. Over this territory
Swiftswerealwaysin sight, and as the courseof our return across

the lake was somewhatoppositeto that followedby the birds it
gave an excellentchanceto seetheir numbers.
Today the weatherwas of all kinds. Somesunshineand light
rains,but mostlyloweryand cool. At timeslargespacesof blue
sky wouldshowamongthe cloudsand herethe Swiftsappeared
very high. The day closedwith a hail-stormand a suddendrop
in the temperature.
May 27. A cloudy morning with a light wind, but the day
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proved fair. On reachingthe lake early we could see Swifts
scattered from above the land on the west side and over the lake

to the east and northeast, as far as the eye could reach. Some
were as low as just above the surfaceof the water, but most were

at a heightof morethan a hundredfeet and a few at the limit of
the vision. Nearly all were gliding back and forth, but about
eight o'clocka well definedand generalmovementamongthem
beganto take pbce, the birds movingin companiesof varying
numberstowardthe northeastor nearlyso. At timesthis movement was very plain. On one occasionfifty-six Swifts werefirst
seenin the southwest,and circling,they passedoverheadquite
rapidly to disappearin the northeast,this taking place within
fifteen minutes.

9.02--Another companynumberingsixty, slowly circled past,
nearly aboveus, thesealsocomingfrom the samequarter to fade
from sight in the northeast.
9.15--Swifts are now in sight in all directions,this havingbeen
the casemoreor lessduringthe past hour. In view of subsequent
observations,the height of the movement must have been about
this time, as soonfollowingthere weretimeswhen no birdswere
visible.

9.45--We crossedthe lake and on the way found the Swifts
scatteredabout in all directionsand at variousheights; sometimes

in small companies,
the individualsof which kept well together,
then broad spaceswhere only a few occurred. On our return to
the west sidethe birds were still to be seenbut more time elapsed
betweentheir passingand they were in lessernumbers.
11.05--Fifteen Swifts flew by comingfrom betweenthe south
and southwestto disappearin the northeast.
11.14--Nine straight from the southwestfollowing the same
course.

11.17--Six more appearedfollowingnearly the sameroute.
11.26--Four Swiftspassedby straightfromthe southand circling
as they flew, vanishedfrom sight north of northeast.
We remainedin this vicinity until early afternoon,and during
our stay the birds continuedto passin the manner described;in
stragglingnumbersat irregularintervalsand alwayscomingfrom
somepoint south to southwest. Sometimesone or two would be
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seencirclingfar in advanceof thosecomprising
a company;and
the way in which nearly all movedforwardwas by a continual
overlappingof the circlesdescribedin their flight.
May 28--A beautifulday with risingtemperature. We spent
the entire day in the sectionabout the lake but did not seea Swift.

The largenumbersseenthe past two dayswouldappearto have
indicatedthe height of the movement,and if there were any of
the birdswithin the territory coveredtoday they were so high as
to be invisible.

May 29-30. Conditionssimilarto thoseof the 28th, haveprevailed on thesedays and no Swifts have been seenat all.

Autumnalmigration. The first signof the southwardflightwill
be seenvery earlyin September,
and soonafter it is in full swing.
There is this difference,however,betweenthe springmigration
and that of fall; in the former,the Swiftsare observed
passingin
considerablenumberson each day until the movementseemsto
have ended;whereas,in the latter, during its early stagesthere
may occura break of a day or so when nonewill be seen,but this
soonceasesand then the birds are noted passingwith regularity
although on somedays they are morenumerousthan on others.
Again, sometimesnear the closeof this migration there will be
a "wave" of the Swifts, providedthere occursa storm or even

threateningweather, or perhapsa drop in temperature. This
seemsto hold good, for the few seasonsin which we have failed
to seethe wave werethosethat happenedto be fair duringthe time
the birds were migrating. The fall migrationis the more prolongedand seemsto exceedthat of springby severaldays.
In autumn,however,the routefollowedis changedto someextent
in the territory lying immediatelynorth of the city. The topography of the site of Seattleis rugged,and a better understanding
of it is necessary
in view of the remarksthat follow. The city is
located on the eastern side of the Sound, and eastward the land

risesin a seriesof benchesuntil a height of somethinglike four
hundred feet is attained midway between the Sound and Lake
Washington,which latter formsthe city's easternboundary;this
height of land representingwhat may be termed a ridge that runs
irregularly in a general northerly and southerly direction. Although the northern end of this ridge is first deflectedand then
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terminated by a lake of somesize, the land beyond again rises
enclosinga smallerlake to the north of whichis a somewhatelevated sectionboundedon its west side by the Sound. Here the
height of land is nearly two hundredand fifty feet, the shoreline
of the Soundis bluffy, and a similar characterof country continues
indefinitely northward. An extensionnorth of the high ridge
within the city would unite it with the northern section;and running as it does,in a generalsoutherlydirectionto the wide river
valley previouslymentioned,a route is defined that the Swifts
appear to follow. This opinion is based on several years' observanceof the autumnal flight, for not only have we watched
themmanytimesfrom a highspoton the ridge,but alsonorth and

southof the city as well; the line of flight we have tracedbeing
not lessthan thirty-five miles.
The followingwill convey a good idea of the manner of this

migration,thesenoteshavingbeenmade mainly from our place
of observationon the high ridgewithin the city.
September2. A morningwith haze that sooncleared,the day
provingfine with much sunshineand a north wind. Early there
was a flight of the Swifts, appearingin large numbersabove
the elevated sectionnorth of the city and not far from the small
lake. Somewere foragingfor insects,but many simply gliding
about, and this was the ease until nearly nine o'clock when a
movementin a generalsoutherlydirection began taking place
amongthem. This was a deliberateone as it was more than an
hour beforethe last Swift had disappearedfrom the locality. We
then went nearly twenty-five miles in the courseof their line of
flight, this bringingus to the northernend of the river valley south
of the city. Here Swifts were again seen. They were very high
and straggledwhen flying past, the manner of flight being a few
rapid wing beats followedby long glides,and the coursepursued
due south above the river valley. In the afternoonwe covereda
wide territory at the north and northeast,but failed to note any

of thesebirdsuntil nearlysix o'clockwhena few wereseenfar
northeastof the city, circlingat a great heightand movingtoward

the south,andtheseprovedto bethe last observed
duringthe day.
September3. A fine morning with a brisk southwestwind,
but the afternoonwas cloudywith signsof rain.
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8.30---We beganour watch for the Black Swifts.
9.55--Four ¾aux'sSwifts passedat a height of little more than
a hundredfeet, comingfrom the northwestand disappearingin
the southwest.

10.30--At the north a PigeonHawk was seennot high in air,
and while watchingit with the glassesthree Black Swifts camein
sight at a height invisible to the eye. These drew nigh almost
directly from the north, were not circling,and proceededon their
way by glidingalmostagainstthe windwith little wingmovement,
soonbeinglost in the south.
11.10--Nine Vaux'sSwiftspassedquitelowfromnorth to south,
with them being five Barn Swallowsfollowingthe samecourse.
11.12--TwoVaux'sSwiftsflewby quitehighfromnorthto south.
11.30--Three Black Swiftsseenfully a thousandfeet high. Two
were soonlost to view in the south, and the remaining one, after
passing,suddenlyturnedand joined somefifteen or more of the
Vaux's Swiftsat a muchlowerheight,all soondisappearingin the
northeast.

11.47--Three Black Swifts from nearly north at a height of
many hundredfeet. One soonfaded in the south,the othersat
first flew east and then were lost to view in the southeast.

All

were circling,and one happeningto comenear another,the latter
immediatelydartedat it, thisfollowedby bothdivingand irregular
flight actionsbeforecirclingwasresumed,and their disappearance.
12.05--Two of theseSwifts seenin companyat a considerable
height. They came from the northwest, but separated after
passingby and were soonlost in the south.
12.10---AsingleBlack Swift camefrom the northwestflying past
quite low directly overhead. After passing,it describeda wide
circle and then drifted west, where,on beingjoinedby another,
both soondisappeared
in the southwest.
12.15--Bythe aid of the glasses
we saw,far in thewest,two Black
Swifts comingfrom the north, these circled very much as they
moved toward the south.

12.27--Three seenvery high in the westpassingrapidly toward
the southeast,oneflew exceedingly
fast, distancingthe others.
12.45, 12.50--During this interval oneof theseSwifts and a few
Swallows
flewby very highfromnorthto south;thesefollowedby
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three Swiftsnot abovethreehundredfeet, and in turn by nine at a
great height.
12.53--A singleBlackSwift quite highfar in the north. This bird
was swingingin wide circlesand passedflying toward the south.
1.30--Up to this time no moreBlack Swiftshavebeenseen. The
sky is now heavilyovercastwith signsof rain.
September4. This morning there was a stiff wind from the
south-southwest.We did not beginto watch for the Swiftsuntil
10.30, and none were seen before 11.50. At this time several
flew past. One was so high that it couldjust be seenby the aid
of the glasses. It camestraightfrom the north and with hardly a
movementof the wingssailedagainstthe wind. The visibility at
this time was good as there was much blue sky with eumulous
clouds. While watchingan airplaneflying at a heightof several
thousandfeet we saw belowit a few of the Black Swifts; the plane
suddenlydroppeda thousandfeet or more, but the birdspaid no
attentionto it probablybecauseit was still far abovethem. No
more Swiftswereseenup to two o'clockwhenwe ceasedwatching
for them.

6.00--At

this hour two of these birds were seen in the west

elfclingvery widely, and they finally disappearedin the northeast
at the limit of our glasses.
6.20--Eleven Swifts in sight and circling. At this time there
were many beautiful eumulouscloudsbankedhigh in the eastern
sky, and the birds were finely definedagainstthem.
6.28--Three seen coming from the north circling over a wide
area. Thesefinallyfadedfrom viewin the southrisingandfalling
in their flight, for at this time there is a brisk wind.
6.30-6.45--During this interval three of the Swifts have been
seen. Two circled widely as they flew toward the south. The
remainingone rangedover a wide area and then passeddirectly
overheadat a low height. After flying by it circleda few times
risingand falling on the wind, to then fade from view almostdue
southbeingsharplyoutlinedagainsta brilliant toweringcumulous
cloud,whichgavefinevisibility. From what hasbeenseenduring
the past hour,Swiftsmust havebeenflying eastof wherewe are,
for at times a glimpsewas caughtof somepassingin that quarter,
but we were unable to follow them to any extent.
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is now too dim to see.

September7. Last night the wind reacheda velocityof twentyeight miles,but this morningis fair. Early we were on the high
ridgenorthof the city andherea greatnumberof the Swiftswere
flyingaboutmostlyat a heightof severalhundredfeet. They continued to stay in and about this localityfor severalhoursand then
a generaldrift toward the southtook placeamongthem, at this
time all havingascendedmuchhigher. The remainderof the day
we spentin goingovera widesectionof country,but did not again
seeany of the Swifts.
In view of later observationsit would appear that this flight
representedthe height of the fall migration of the species,for
althoughwe continuedto seeBlack Swiftson a few of the following
daysthe numberwas alwayslimited.
Overa longperiodof yearsthe latestdateonwhichwe haveseen
this speciesis September21. This was in 1923. We were near
the Indian village of Lapush,situatedat the mouth of the Quillayute River that flowsinto the PacificOcean. On the morning
of thai day, fifteenof the Swiftswereseenat a goodheight,circling
and glidingaboutabovethe oceanbeach,and not far north of the
village. Beneath them were very many of the Vaux's Swifts
flying aroundin all directions,but keepingwell together. And
this body of birds was slowly proceedingon a nearly southerly
coursealmostparallelto the shoreof the ocean. Occasionallythis
forward movement ceased and the birds would circle within

a

limited area for a short time before once more moving on their
way. Both specieskept well in company,but the Black Swifts
always maintainedthe greater height; the time all remainingin
sight beinga little more than half an hour.
Food.

The stomachs of nineteen Black Swifts have been sent

by us to the Bureauof BiologicalSurvey,Washington,D.C., for
an examination of the contents,and repoetson them have been
receivedfor which we expressour thanks. These prove of much
interest as from them it would appearthat nothingin the nature
of aerial insect life is rejected by this bird. Some of the reports
are appended;and to better show the diversity of insect food,
these relate to birds variouslytaken during the period that the
speciesis foundin the ,'egion.
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(1) Locality: Sallal Prairie, King Co., Washington. Date:
June 22, 1923. Hour: 11 a.m.

Sex 9.

Conditionof stomach:Full. Percentageof animal matter, 100.
Contents: Remains of more than 20 Aphrophorapermutata,50%; 12
or more Hylemyia setiventris,1 Tabanus sp., and 1 Hi•ara sp., 88%; 25
or more Psocidae,10%; 1 caddisfly, 1 May fly, 8%; a few plant lice and
1 Anthocoris
sp., 1%; 1 Agriotesand 2 other smallbeetles,1%; 3 hymenoptera (Lissonotinae,Ichneumoninae),1%; 2 or more spiders,1%.

(2) Locality: Sallal Prairie, King Go., Washington. Date:
Raining. Sex c•.

July 6, 1923. Hour: 7.30 p.m.

Conditionof stomach:Full. Percentageof animal matter, 100.
Contents:Remainsof many crane-flies,includingnumerousTipula sp.,
and Hdobia punctipennis,77%; other flies including Chironomida½,
cetophilasp. (2), Allodia sp. (3), and Scaptomyza
terminalis(2), 3%;
2 Vespavulgaris,I Braconid, 3 Tryphoni•mcand 1 Campoplegine,19%;
1 Staphylinid and 1 other beetle, tr.; a few caddisflies, 1%; and plant
lice, tr.

(3) Locality: Sallal Prairie, King Co., Washington.Date:
July 14, 1924. Hour: 7.25 p.m.
Condition of stomach:Full.

Sex 9.

Percentageof animal matter, 100.

Contents:I Gnathotrichus
materiarius,1 Henoticusserratus,1 Cercyon
sp., I Helophorus
sp., 2 Staphylinidae,and 2 other beetles,tr.; 2 Vespa
consobrina,
4 Ichneumoninae,2 Amblytelinae and numerousants, 25%;
I Limosina,2 Mycetophila,3 Limnophila,I Orthocladius,
1 Blepharocera,
I Hylemyia, 1 Scatophaga
furrata, 2 Sciara, I Cecidomyid,2 Agromyza,
1 Hilara, 1 Chrysotus,
2 Empididae,1 Drosophila,1 Ephydrid, and a few
Tipulidae, 6%; severalmoths, 10%; severalMay flies, 10%; one caddis
fly and I Psocid,tr.; 3 Agallia, 3 Ctcadula,I Oncopsis,
1 Aphrophora,
and
a few other leaf hoppers,1%; 7 Aefelphocoris
superbus,8%; and remainsof
hundreds of plant lice, 40%.

(4) Locality: Sallal Prairie, King Co., Washington.Date:
August2, 1924. Hour: 7.15 p.m.

Sex 9.

Conditionof stomach:Full. Percentageof animal matter, 100.
Contents: I Aphrophorapermutata,80ncopsis sp., 1 Agallia (s.l.),
I Phlepsius,1 other Jassid,1 Lygusand a few plant lice, 3%; morethan
20 Ephemcrida,1 Hemerobiidand I Trichopteron,30%; 4 Cercyonprob.
fulvipenms,I M,crobregna
emarginatum
granicollis,
1 Serropalpus
barbatus,
1 Aphodius
fimetarius,2 Pactopus
horni,1 Simplocaria
columbica,
1 Pseudohylesinus,6 Gnathotrichus
materiarius,I Elaterid, 2 Henoticusserratus,4
Epuraea, 1 Anthobium (?), 1 Scarabaeid,and 2 other beetles, 12%;

I Paniscus,
I Eupelminae,2 Alysiidae,5 Mesochori•mc,
6 Ichneumoninae,
1 Vipionina%1 Vespidae,1 Serphidae,
2 Paniscinae,
and6 Ichneumonoidea,
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16%; 1 Sapromyzaluteola,1 Mycetophilasp., 1 Platyura sp., 1 Erioptera,
2 Rhamphomyia,I Mycetaulus,1 Hylemyia, 3 Gonomyia,I Helina rufftibia,
8 or more Eriopterini, I Culex, and I Heteromyia,39%.

(5) Locality: Bellingham, Washington. Date: September 2,
1921. Hour: About 6 p.m. Sex
Condition of stomach:Full. Percentageof animal food, 100.
Contents: 9 termites (Termopsisaugusticollis),70%; 2 caddisflies (Tri-

choptera), trace; I tree-hopper(Membracidae), numerousleaf-hoppers
(Jassidae),2 predaciousbugs (Nabis sp.), I plant-bug (I•ygussp.), 10%;
3 dungbeetles(Aphodiusfimetarius,A. eleutus),I groundbeetle (Amara
sp.), 1 fungusbeetle (Cryptophagidae),1 rove-beetle(Satphylinidae)and
I other beetle, 6%; 1 soldierfly (Mircochrysasp.), 3 fungusgnats (Mycetophila sp., Platytura sp.), 2 hump-backedflies (Rhamphomyia
sp., Hilara
sp.), I crane-fly (Tipulidae), 1 flower-fly (Platychirussp.), I robber fly
(Asilidae),1 long-footedfly (Dolichopodidae)and 2 other flies (Pegomyia
sp., Hylemyiasp.), 8%; I yellowjacket (Vespulasp.), I ant (Formicidae),
and 18 parasitic wasps (Tryphoninae, Porizoninae, Alysiidae, Aphidius
sp., Campoplexsp., Diplazoninae, Amblyteles sp., Phygadevoninae,
Mesochorussp., Glypta sp.), 6%.

(6) Locality: Seattle, Washington. Date: September7, 1922.
Hour: 7 to 7.30 a.m.

Sex

Condition of stomach:Full. Condition of gullet: Contained a few flies.
Percentageof animal matter: 100; of gravel, etc., tr.
Contents: Remains of many Chironomusspp., I Helobia punctipennis,
I Dichrochiraglabrtcula,3 Psychodidae,I Mycetophilasp., 2 Aphiochaeta

sp.,1 Hilara sp.andpossibly
otherdiptera,60%; remainsof 10Meteorus
sp.,
2 Vipionidae,I Pteromalid,I tIemiteline, and three or more other tIymenoptera,36%; remainsof numerousplant-lice,a fewsmallleaf-hoppers
and tracesof a heteropteron,4%; 1 Byrrhid (Tylicus subcanus)
and bit
of water-beetle, tr.

217 FourteenthAvenueNorth,

Seattle,Washington.

